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In tel'lU ot the S.A. Aot _ Cape African Vcters plneed on the
"Native Voters' Roll" (Aot 12 or 193b). Entitled to eleot
3 lDImbers ot the Hcuse at Assembly + 2 ;'Iembers at the Cape
Provincial Counoil (European).
Atrioans throughout the oountry could oleot 4 (Buropean)
Senatorl. by the StUIIe Aot. Traditional groups. e.s. local
obiete. or epec1ally eet-up bodies cast blook votes according
to the nUlllber ot tu-payere in the area.
The Act alao provided tor portly eleoted and partly nOGlinated
Native Reprelentat1ve Counoil vith ndvisory tunetionl only.
Const1tueneioa the 18_ as (2) above.
VaUdity at thla Act diaputed but d1e:n1aaod in Appellate
Division ae Par11Rlent vaa aeen to havo Sovorei~ power.
(Ndlvana vs. Hotmoyr)
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b) COLOURED VOTE CASE (Separate Repreaentction ot Voters Act)
1. Act 46 at 1951 removed Cape Coloured votors tr~ th~ co~n
roll, put thom on e aeparllte one entitling thom to oleot
4 I!lembors ot tho BouIe ot Assombly (Europoll11) and 2 to the
C~e Provinoicl Council.
Tb.1a ti_ the 2 Houses sat separately
and roceived 8 siMple majority.
No nov "Non -Europoll11" votera could be odded to tho Nato.l Roll.
but those on. oould remain.
2. In the tost case. it vae argued tbat the ontronched clnuses
ot the
Ioct h.I1d not beon od.hered to. vhioh under tho
Statute ot ~oltminster hnd been tbc proviso. Tho judgoMent
pronouncod this ~ct a. vell 01 Act 12 ot 1936 invnlid cnd
stoted thet the decillion in Ildlvann va. l~tmop' "lola. vrong".
(Harris VEl. tho lUnister ot tho Interior).
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THE HIGH COURT.9F P"~L\KENT ACT (35 ot 1952)
Thill providod tor J'nrlicmont to not es tho higholt court.
elected ~.Ps. cs judges end no other judicial court vas
able to doclero eny action or logislction onactod by
Parliement all invdlid.
Dissontin~ judgemQnt..
Courts deol~red tho ~ct invalid.
(Amondod 5.A. ACT)

d) TKB SE"'t.TE I.CT (53

ot 1955)

This roconstitutod tho Senate (nondn.:lted mo:llbers, S.W.A. eta)
nnd gevo tho Oovlll'lUllont 2/3 IlltIjori ty whioh it bt:.d not hed
proviously to paes the obove~~entionod legislation constitutionally.
S.A. AiElfDl<[Sl/T ACT (9 ot 1956)
This Act weI pOISed in joint sitting dnd purported to vcl.idote
retrospoctively Aet 46 ot 1951 (sootion IJ. It lola. OIIlended
to disallow COurtl deolaring ll.wo inv:::lid and to dhallow
Cape non-rociol franchise. Other nmendmonts to rid thoMSolves
ot provisos ..

e) THE
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Di.senting judgement. in cbnllense ca•• Collins vs. Hinister of
the Interior 19$1 - Schreiner, Centlivres. In thelllleives the
two Acts wero not unInwt'ul, but toaetbor thoy bad a partioular
purpose, whioh wes contrary to the provisions tor franchise for
particular r~oial groups. (seo quote of Judge.: ~olteno p.6$)
fl

fRANCHISE QUt.LIPICf.1'IONS FCR.aLJ.CKS IN 1955 :loy p. 94-$
Since Onion $ iillportnnt tlD1endments to S.A. tr::ncbise laws were ~de:
1. Adult whito women onfrancbhed (Aot 18 of 1930)
2. European Wl.les ovor 21 who were Onion nction:11s enfranchised
(Act 41 of 1931)
3. Representation of Native. ~ct, 1936. ro~ved electors who
wero "Nativo." in tho Cape Penins\L' - off "Corrwon" to "Cnpe
Nntive Voters' Roll". Africans in O.F.S. ~nd Transvnal
bavo novor hed a vote; no longer ~ny left in Nntal, only 0
dozen wero lcft in 1936.
"Colourods" never hc.d a vote in tbe Tr~vocl or O.F .5.
RetO-inod thoir vote in Natal and CI;l 0 Province W1tll 19$$.
4. A..iatic Land Tenure ond Represontation ot Indi~ A.ct, 1946
removed such Indir~s ns were registerod on tho Common Roll,
plnced on Indinn Votors' list to eloct spociol reprosentative••
This ropreaont~tion wa. repealed in 1948 nod, until the Indian
Represontative Council system wa. sot up, they had no vote.
(The S.A. COnstitution, H.J. Hay
p.93)
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5. Europenn franchi.e in the Union extended to S.W.A. tor electIon
ot 6 IIlfImbGr. trom the territory to the UnIon P!Ll"l1t1l1lOnt.
Note

This outlino doe. not give the ressona for the various
decIsions of the Court Teat Ca.es which were mostly
concerned with the entrenched clausel of the Act of Onion
which required a 2/3rd IIlI.Jorlt,. ot both Bousoe sitting
together bofore constitutional changos could be mo.de.

